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leqaL requirements.

Artic Ies of Incorporation
L Every person or enEity nho is a record owne_ of any lot
is entitled to mehlrership and voting rights in the
association. uernbership is appurtenant to, and inseparable fronr ori/nership of Lhe lol-.
2. If the association is dissoLved. the assets shall be
dedicated to a public body, or conveyed to a nonprofit
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of the Articles of lncorporation requires the
approval of at least 2/3 vote of the fot olrners.
Annexati,on of additional properties, nergers and consolidations, rnortgaqj.ng of comrnon Area, dissoLution and
anendnent of the ArticLes, reguires prior approval of
HUD/VA as long as there is a Class B nenbership.
Amendment

Decl.aration of covenants.

t,

A legaL description of the Planned Unit Developnent is
contained.

2,

A1I lots in the Planned unit Development are subject to
the covenants Every owner has a right and easenent of enjoyneti to
the connon area, !7hich is appurtenant to the title to
the lotThe lien of any assessnent is subordinate to the lien
of the deed of trust to any ihstitutionaf lender.
l4ortgagees are not required lo collect assessnents.
Annexation of additional properties, dedication of
comnon Area, and anendnent of the Deciaration of cove-
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failrrre to nav -sscssnent does not constitute a defalrlt

8,

The covenants assure lot owners of automatic menbership
and voLing -L9nts Ln Lhe association.

9.

Each lot oirner is enpor^rered to enforce the covenants,

i.

under an insr.rred mortgage.
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11. The cordmon area cannot be mortgaged or conveyed without
the consent of at feast 2/3 af Lhe 1ot owners (excfud_
ing the developer ) .
L2. I' ing-ess or eg-ess Lo any _esiclence is Lhrough the
common aTed, dnY .on\oyo'.e oT encurb-a-ce of such area
- )r's adsement.
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Thara is no nrovision in the covenants vThich conflicts
diih ih6 HITD radrirFment that the comrlon area shall be
of all
^^n17a\/ed 1-6 rha ^<<..iation free and cfear mortgage
in
encunbrances before HUD insures the flrst
the Planned Unit Deve lopment.

I4.

Absolute liability
rram^n- r_^
Developnent.

is not inposed on 1ot oliTners for
or lots in the Planned Unit

.15. The class B menbershlp (Declarant's weighted vote)
ceases and converts to Class A menbership upon the
earfier of the fo11olting:
A- 752 of the ,lnits are deeded to homeonners.
B. On December 31, 2000.
III.

By-Laws

1.

The By-Laws are consistent liith the ArticLes of Tncor
poration and Declaration of Covenants.

2.

HUD/VA

has the right to veto amendments \thife there is
ass
B nembership.
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